GENDER AND SEXUALITY

I. Background

[Social Construction of Gender]


[History]

[Knowledge Production]

II. Doing Gender / Gender Performativity

[Performance & Displays]


[Doing Gender, Difference, & Determining]


[Undoing, Redoing, and Trans]


[Socializing Children]

*Rahilly, Elizabeth. 2015. "The Gender Binary Meets the Gender-Variant Child: Parents' Negotiations with Childhood Gender Variation." Gender and Society


* Symbol indicates readings that are on both lists
III. Intersectionality
[Black Feminist Thought]


[Understanding Theory]


[Empirical Studies]


IV. Masculinities
[Foundational]


* Symbol indicates readings that are on both lists
[Race, Location & Age]


[Female Masculinity & Femininity]


Schippers, Mimi. 2007 “Recovering the Feminine Other: Masculinity, Femininity and Hegemony.” *Theory and Society* 36:85-102

V. Sexuality & Queering Sex/Gender

[History of Sexuality]


* Symbol indicates readings that are on both lists
[Queer Theory & Sociology Interact]


[Empirical Studies]


VI. Bisexuality

[Theory]


[Defining Bisexuality]


[In the Family]


* Symbol indicates readings that are on both lists